
LUCE BROS.

GASH STORES,
122 K. Main Irenae, Scrautoa,

363 Main Street, Taylor, Pa.

Luce Bros.' Best Patent f lour.

We guarantee this to be the

best Flour made, per barrel, j13.65

24 pounds Granulated Sugar, 1.0!)

Feed, Meal and Cora, 1.00

ldoz. finest Cold Packed Tomatoes .80

25-l- Sack Buckwheat, .55
1 gallon Pure Maple Syrup, ' .SO

5-l- b Extra Choice Teas, 1.00
Clark & Snover Tobacco .35
Best Butter,

Try Our "Strawberry Brand" of
Smoked Meats.

ON OTHER SIDE OF CHANNEL

Some Events of the Day on the West
Side of the City Noted.

BANQUET FOK FOLITICIAXS

Held Last Evening in Stevens' Hotel un
Sooth Main Avenue-Ueu- th of Mrs.

Matthew Shields, of Scranton
Street-Oth- er News.

The Welsh politicians of the Fif-
teenth ward celebrated St. David s
Day by holding a banquet in the par-
lors of W. J. Stevens' hotel on South
Main avenue. About fifty assembled at

O'clock and seated themselves at thf
banquet table. The chairman of the
evening was T. E. Davles, and Lewis
Jones acted as toastmaster. The menu
consisted of the choicest viands, and
was served by William B. Stephens, the
caterer, and his corps of assistants.

The first toast responded to was
"Welsh People and Their Ancestry,"
by T. E. Davies. He presented many
historical facts and the effort was loud-
ly applauded. Solos were rendered dur-
ing the evening by David Beynon,
Kbenezer Evans, Thomas Debs Mar-
shall and Thomas Evans.

The following toasts were given:
"Welsh People in Literature." Thomas
T. Morgan: "Welsh People and Law,"
D. M. Williams; "Welsh People In Min-
ing," Evan J. Evans: "The Ladies."
Thomas Marshall; "St. David," William
B. Stephens; "Welsh People In Poli-
tics," Thomas W. Davles: "How to tse
Dynamite in Politics," Edmund Moses;
"Its Effect." William M. Davies; "Welsh
Recitation," Thomas Parry. The even-
ing was a most enjoyable one.

Airs. Matthew Shields Dead.
Mrs. Kate Shields, wife of Matthew

Shields, died at 12.30 o'clock yesterday
afternoon at her home, 909 Scranton
street, after a lingering Illness of can-
cer. Mrs. Shields was 45 years of age,
and was a native of County Mayo, Ire-
land. She came to this country with her
husband and has been a resident of the
West Side for a number of years. A
husband and two children survive her.
They are Rev. Michael Shields, of a.

and Miss Mary Shields, of this
city. Deceased was a devout member
of St. Patrick's church. She was a
very cha.rlta.ble woman--, one of her
many estimable qualities being her
readiness to assist the poor and needy.
She was also connected with the Ladles'
Catholic Mutual Benefit association and
St. Joseph's society. The funeral will
occur Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock.
A solemn high mass of requiem will be

lebrated in St. Patrick's church. In-
terment In the Hyde Park Catholic
cemetery.

Debate on Capital Punishment.
The Toung People's society of the

Jackson Street Baptist church will give
. n entertainment and social In, the
church next Wednesday evening. The
entertainment will open with an organ
selection by Miss Lavlna Tomllnson,
followed by a debate on capital punish-
ment. The following are the speakers:
Affirmative. David H. Williams, Miss
Jemlna Roderick. George Nichulls, Miss
Margaret Thomas. John Lloyd, Miss
Ida Lewis, Harry Davis; negative, Miss
Cella Lewis, Eldridge Dougherty. Miss
Martha Nlcholls, Daniel W. Phillips,
Miss Nettle Lewis, Emerson D. Owen,
and David M. Williams. Other numbers
will be: Duet, Mrs. Frank Beck find
Miss Cora Storms; recitation, "The
Bayonet Charge." Emerson D. Owen;
flute solo, James Protheroe; accompan-
ist, Miss Lavina Tomllnson. Admls-- .
Blon, 10 cents. Cake, coffee, Ice cream
and candy will be for sale.

Do You Wear Shoes?
We offer onr entire stonk of shoes at

leas than cost. Bargains for all.
JOS. A. AIEARS.

Told In a Few Lines.
Christopher and Daniel Robertson, of

'thin side, are visiting relatives in
Wllkes-Barr- e.

The funeral of the young child of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gallagher, of
Railroad avenue, took place yesterday
afternoon. Interment was made In the
Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.

The Installation of Rev. It. O. Jones
A9 pastor of the Taylor Presbyterian
church will take place next Thursday
evening. Rev. S. C. Logan, D. D., will
preside. Rev. James McLeod will
preach. Rev. P. H. Brooks, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

will charge the pastor, and Rev.
N. O. Parke, of Plttston, will charge
the people. The prayer of Installation
will be offered by Rev. Charles Robin-o- n.

Look.
White Loaf Flour 65

Feed, Meal or Corn 1 00
24 Qran. Sugar 1 00

Qllt Edge Butter 20

Good Butter 18
Buger Cured Hams C-- i

Bacon 7',j
80-l- Pall Jelly 05
80-l- b. Pall Jam 1 80

JOS. A. WEARS.

West Side Duslnes Directory.
PHOTOGRAPHER Cabinet Photos, $1.40

per doien. They are Just lovely. Con-
vince yourself by calling at Btarner'i
Photo Parlors, 101 and 103 South Main
avenue.

HORSESHOEING - N. Bush, practical
horseshoer. Work done only In a first-cla- ss

manner and guaranteed satisfac-
tory. Shop, Price street, close to North
Main avenue.

PROCERIES Revere Btandanrd Java
Coffee Is unexcelled. The leading coffee
of the day. For sale only at F. W. Ma-eo- n

Co. Fine Orooerles, 116 South
Main avenue.

' SECOND HAND FURNITURE CASH
for anything you have to eell. Furni-
ture, Stoves. Toole, etc. Call and sea
the stock of J. C. King, 1024 and 10M
Jackson street.

(WALL PAPER Go to Fred Rnynolds,
KM North Main avenue, and see his

complete line of Wall Paper, Paints
and Window Shades. Just opened with
new stock.

PLUMBING-Wllll- am D. Griffiths, US
North Main avenue, does first-clas- s
Plumbing, Steam Heat and Gas Fitting.
Satisfaction is strictly guaranteed.

OYSTERS R. E. Davis, market house.
Dealer In Foreign and Domestic Fruits.
Oysters served In every style. 310 North
Main avenue, next to Clarke's.

Dl'NMORE DOINGS.

E. M. Beyea Is quite ill at his home at
No. 6.

Michael Gallagher has loft town for
Chicago.

Mrs. Allan Secure Is ill at her home on
Butler street.

Mrs. A. W. Packard is ill at her home
on Cherry street.

Mrs. Annie Fick returned home from
Nay Aug, Moiuluy.

The usual Sunday services will be
held in the Methodist Episcopal church.

Miss Jennie Randall, of Oxford, N. Y.,
Is visiting ut the residence of William
Gil more.

Thomas Harleman, of Mutu-- Chunk,
visited his daughter, Mrs. J. II. Wurg,
on Tuesday.

Miss Minnie Anthony, of West Pltts-
ton, is vlsillng'Mlss Minnie Sunders, on
Cherry street.

T. P. Letchworth, who has been 111

with the grip for the pust week, Is still
confined to his home.

Mrs. Daniel Robinson, of Dunduff, Is
visiting her sister, Mrs. T. P. Letch-
worth, on Chestnut street.

Mrs. Dnnlel Rudgera. of Philadelphia,
who lias been visiting relatives In town,
left for DuiululY. Thursday.

Miss Jnue Wllmiue, of Nay Aug, Is
visiting her sister-in-la- Mrs. William
Loveland, on Chestnut street.

Frod. Kennedy, of Pleasant Mount,
Wayne county, is visiting ut the home
of Frank Spencer, on Bloom street.

Martin MoLune will hereafter man-
age the Scranton Times ugency in this
place. W. L. Purcell having resigned.

The Kpworth league held a poverty
social last evening at the home of
Arthur Johnson, on West Drinker
street.

Rev. J. W. Williams, pastor of the
Presbyterian church, will address the
Loyal legion this evening at their usual
place of meeting.

Henry F. Bulger, of Buffalo, is visit-
ing at the home of his brother, Police
OlUcer Bulger, on Throop street. Mr.
Bulger Is a hotelkeeper In Buffalo.

The funeral of Mrs. Margaret Henne-eu- y.

of Sport Hill, will be held this
afternoon at 2 o'clock at St. Mary'a
church. Interment In Dunmore Catho-
lic cemetery.

iLast evening preparatory service was
held In the Presbyterian church. Com-

munion service Sunday morning, Sun-

day school at noon. Christian Endeavor
at 6.30, evening sermon by the pastor
at 7.30.

The usual Sunday morning service
will be held In the Dudley Street Bap-
tist church. At 7.30 memorial services
will be held In memory of the late Rev.
Dr. A. J. Gordon, of Boston, who has
recently died. Dr. Gordon was one of
the leading clergymen In the Baptist
denomination.

MR. MEYERS, OF MT. COBB.

His High Spirted Horse Causes Him to
Become a Defendant in Court.

Daniel Kelliher yesterday began an
action against Joseph Meyers, of Mt.
Cobb, to recover $10,000. He is repre-
sented by Attorney M. A. McGinley.

On Sept. 15 last Mr. Meyers came to
this city and after lining up with a
variety of liquors, so It is alleged, be-

gan to speed his horse along Washing-
ton avenue. At Phelps street he lost
control of the animal and It left Wash-
ington avenue and dashed along Phelps
street until near Mr. Kelllher's prop-
erty.

Then the horse took possession of the
sidewalk and an Instant later ran Into
Mr. Kelliher's front yard. That gentle-
man was sitting on his front porch
and the horse trampled on him and In-

flicted broken ribs and other Injuries
of a permanent character.

Meyers was thrown out and Injured
somewhat and was taken to the Lacka-
wanna hospital for repairs. It Is al-

leged that Meyers was responsible for
the uccldent from the fact that he was
not in condition to drive a high spirited
horse at the time.

$0.00 to California
Is the price of douhlo berth In Tourist
Slleplng Car from Chicago on are famous
Phllllps-Ror- k Island Tourist Excursions.
Through cars on fast trains leave Chi-

cago Tuesiluys via Fort Worth and Kl
I'aso, and Thursdays via Scenic Route.
Write for particulars to A. 1'hllllps & Co.,
Ill South Ninth street, I'hllaiMphla.

JOHN SEBASTIAN. G.P.A., Chicago.

Ilocku urwt I unch
with Prospect Bock Beer on draught ut
the Windsor.

-

Eczema In any pnrt of the body is In-

stantly relieved and permanently cured
by Down's Ointment, the sovereign remedy
for all Itchiness of the skin.

If you want a good plumber telephone
2242. W. O. Doud & Co., 509 Lackawanna
avenue.

A JURIST TESTIFIES.

Unimpeachable Evidence from Brook- -

lyn Official.

Munyon Helievcd Him, Cured III in of
Hhcumntlum In a Few Hours.

Judge Nue, whose popularity In
Brooklyn was demonstrated by the Im-

mense majorities by which he was elect-
ed, and a gentleman of Impeachable
character, In speaking of Professor
Munyon, says: "I consider Munyon's
Rheumatism Cure the best In the world.
When I began to use hi remedy I was
unable to walk without the nld of
crutches at times; this had been going
on for nine years, and the dny before I

began using It I could not get up the
steps to the court room. After taking
a few doses I was Immediately re-

lieved, and In three duys was com-

pletely cured."
Munyon's Rheumatism Cure Is guar-

anteed trj cure rheumatism In any part
of the body. Acute or muscular rheu-
matism cured In from one to five days.
It never falls to cure sharp, shooting
pains In the arms, legs, sides, back or
breast, or soreness In any part of the
body In from one to three hours. It
Is guaranteed to promptly cure lame-
ness, stiff and swollen Joints, stiff back,
and all pains In the hips and loins.
Chronic rheumatism, sciatica, lumbago,
or pain In the back are speedily cured.

Munyon's Homeopathic Home Rem-
edy company, of Philadelphia, put up
specifics for nearly every disease, which
are sold by all druggists, mostly for
25 cents a bottle. '

Those who are In doubt as to the
nature of their disease should address
Professor Munyon, 1505 Arch street,
Philadelphia, giving full symptoms of
their disease. Professor Munyon will
carefully diagnose the case and give
you the benefit of his advice absolutely
free of all charge. The remedies will
be Bent to any address on receipt of
retail price.
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flboti.Touta Snap Shots

AS SEEN BY "YOUR UNCLE."

."Matches, sir," said a plaintive little
voice. But the man of business hur-
ried on.

"Matches, sir," again pleaded the
voice. The man of business was evi-

dently annoyed, for he grunted out a
"no" and passed along.

"Please, sir, gl'me a nickel," begged
the thin-face- d but warmly-cla- d little
girl us she trotted along. The man
of business had a kind face and per-
haps his heart was tender, for he slack-
ened his pace and as his hand was slow-
ly pushing Its way Into his change
pocket he usked:

"What do you want with a nickel?"
"I'm hungry." She had no, time to

say more, for a dime was pluced In her
hand unci the kind-face- d man disap-
peared. The gill brought from the
depths of her pocket a knotted and
dirty hundkerehlef, to which was fas-

tened a bull of gum. She thrust the
gum In her mouth, and, while her thin
Jaws worked vigorously, untied tlw
knots of the hundkerehlef. She placed
the dime along with a number of other
coins lying In the hollow of the dirty
nig, and then glunced at the clock In
the Jeweler's window.

It wus 3.45 o'clock.
The thin Jaws stopped a moment

In their rupld munching, and after a
lingering look up the street the girl
scurried toward Franklin avenue and
disappeared Into Raymond court.

As she entered the sitting room of a
small dwelling which wus plainly but
comfortably furnished a man was
about to puss outwurd. lie hud a din-

ner pall In his hand, wore a pair of blue
overalls and a checked Jumper and ap-

peared like almost uny one of a hun-
dred happy mechunlcs you meet on the
streets. Apparently he wns starting
for work und was the girl's father. He
spoke a few kindly words to her and
left the house. A woman was engaged
about the kitchen. She looked up as
the girl entered und asked:

"Aren't you a little lute coming from
school today Alice?"

"Yes, Just n little. We had to stay
for exercises," said the plaintive lit-

tle voice.
II II li

He was a pretty man oh, so pretty,
with his d prince albert coat,
creased trousers of grayish color, silk
tile set squarely and correctly over
hair partied painfully In the middle,
knotted stick, yellow gloves and a dain-
ty knot of violets In his court lapel.
And he did look so blithe, debonair
and proper as he minced across court
house square toward Spruce street and
Washington avenue. Everybody looked
twice at the sweet thing.

"Huly gee, git outer de dude," Bald
the newsboy.

"Well, I'll be blowed," thought the
pollcemun.

"Isn't he just too swell for anything,"
chirped the society girl.

"Humph!" grunted the solid business
man.

"Oh, isn't he out of sight," Bald the
factory girl.

"What a soft mark he'd make," ob-

served the gambler.
Apparently oblivious to the com-

ments he created, the pretty man had
reached the curb Just as a stylish equlp-pag- e

whirled Into the avenue from
Spruce street. The pretty man minced
along and raised his hat to the pretty
girl In the carriage but, alas! He had
unknowingly stepped off the curb Into a
sea of black and muddy water spread
like a trap over a bottom of slippery
ice. In trying to recover his balance
the pretty man fell. He emerged from
his bath In time to see the pretty girl
rise In the carriage and wave her dainty
lace kerchief to him.

Reeking with muck and wet and look-

ing more like a sea monster than a
howling swell he hurried over to San-
derson's, accompanied by the gibes or
sympathies of a hundred spectators. A
cab Boon rattled up to the corner and
bore away the sweet; thing who had
merely figured In one of the ordinary
things one sees "about town."

II II li

It Is a curious fact that among Scrnn-ton- 's

clever story tellers few men spin
a better yarn than City Solicitor Tor-re- y,

who, nevertheless, Is not on the
list of bon vlvants. Among Mr. Tor-rey- 's

Intimates, his faculty for telling
a story and telling It well Is well known.
He Is humorous rather than witty and
never has to resort to the subterfuge
of saying In advance how really funny
his story is and then follow up his ad-

vantage by laughing himself In order
to encourage the mirth of his hearers.
Ills rank as a story teller Is due to his
methods. He sticks close to the wheat
and brings out prominently all the line
points without bothering with the chaff
and side Issues. His snap shot stories
are evidently outlined before he begins,
because he seldom finds It necessary to
repeat a phrase or a word.

One of the best stories Mr. Torrey
ever told was at the last New England
banquet, where he forced the feasters
to the extremity of laughing so long
and so loud that it wns several minutes
before he could continue his speech.
Here Is the story In outline, but un-

fortunately lacking In Mr. Torrey's
concise and Inimitable phraseology:

"Out In a new but growing Pennsyl-
vania backwoods district a native was
assessed $S for harboring a goat the
said (ton.t having strong and pushing
proclivities. The native thought the
assessment unjust and sought the
learned counsel of an old Justice of the
peace of Irish extraction. The o)d,
Irish ofllclal searched long and diligent

'n nr
A

ly through his dusty and time-color-

books looking for some clause or sec-

tion bearing upon goats and the as-

sessment thereon. With the true Irish
readiness to make things (It he In-

formed the native that he would have
to pay the assessment according to a
paragraph, which ho read, something
like this:

" 'And any person who owns property
a'boundln' an' a'buttln' on the public
highway shall be assessed $4 for each
front foot.' "

YOUR UNCLE.

SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

LaGrlppe Is Again Very Prevalent- - Pat-

rick O'Neill Seriously Injured In Green-

wood Shaft-Kr- an Iks' body Not Yet

Claimed.
Sickness Is raging to an alarming ex-

tent on the South Side, and the death
rate was never greater In many yeurs
than It Is ut present. Grip Is the pre-

vailing Illness, nnd few households ure
free from it. The doctors report that
they were never so busy. This season
Is a duplicate of the noted spring of
ISSll, when Inlluetiza first cast Its blight
upon the peoplo and numbered Its vic-

tims by the hundreds. The number of
sick persons Is dally becoming larger.
The only hope for un abatement of the
dread plugue Is a return of colder
weather and frust.

Squeezed In the Mines.
An accident occurred to Patrick

O'Neill, of Mlnooka, In the Greenwood
No. 2 shaft yesterday afternoon, and
the young man's life Is despaired of.
He was squeezed between a loaded car
and the pillar. Ills chest was caught
by the top frame of the car and
crushed. The Injury left him uncon-
scious and when he was conveyed to
his home In the mine umbulunce med-

ical aid was sent for. Dr. llaggerty
arrived and advised the family to pro-pu- re

for the young man's death. He is
a son of Michael O'Neill, of Mlnouku,
and about 20 years old.

Ilody Yet I'ncluimed.
No one seems disposed to care about

troubling with the funeral of Frank
Kranylk, the Polunder, who was killed
on the Delaware and Hudson railroad,
below the National breaker of the Wlli-lu-

Council Coal company, Thursday
afternoon, and, thereiore, the body Is
still at the uncici t'iKliig establishment
of Thomas F. McDotiough. on Fig
street. A man called to see the body
yesterday und after viewing It he In-

formed Undertaken McDotiough that
Kranylk's sister lives somewhere on
the South .Side. Hut up to 9 o'clock last
night no one hud claimed the body. If
other urrangements be not made today,
the remains will be Interred at the ex-

pense of the Scranton poor district.

Another Ice Accident.
Patrick Judge, of Prospect avenue,

slipped and fell on the ice yesterday
and sustained an Injury to the cap of
his right knee. Mr. judge was taken to
the Lackawanna hospital and reports
from there are to the effect that he may
be out in a month. It Is not known
whether the injury will cripple his leg.
This fact will develop In about a week.

Shorter Paragraphs.
Jacob Still, of Alder street, Is serious-

ly 111.

Miss Mamie Reldenback, of South
Washington avenue, is 111.

Hotel-keepe- r Jacob Demuth, of Pltts-
ton avenue. Is ill of the grip.

During Lent choir practice In St.
John's church will be held on Thurs-
day evenings.

A regular meeting of the Century
Hose company was held at the hose
house last night.

A quarterly meeting of the trustees
of the Cedur Avenue Methodist Episco-
pal church will be held Monday even-
ing.

Love feast and the Lord's supper will
be served at the church service tomor-
row morning at the Cedar Avenue
Methodist Episcopal church.

Attorney M. J. Donohoe, who Is coun-
cil deputy of the Catholic Mutual Bene-
fit association In Lackawanna county,
installed the otllcers of Branch 1S5, of
Taylor, Thursday night.

Miss Anna Ktulhetber will lend the
exercises at the rooms of the South
Side Young Women's Christian associ-
ation tomorrow afternoon. The sing-
ing cluss under the leadership of Pro-
fessor C. H. Derman will begin on
Monday reheurslng the Easter music.

NORTH EM) NOTES.

Mrs. J. L. Chapman Is III at her home
on Adams avenue.

Mrs. J. B. Fish Is confined to her home
on Main avenue by Illness.

Mrs. T. V.. Williams, of William
street, Is seriously 111 with the grip.

John U. Gillespie expects to open a
general store on Market street soon.

Mm. 11. B. Reynolds, of Sanderson
avenue, spent yesterday with friends In
Dalton.

Joseph Gillespie, of Oak street, Is
visiting with his brother, Thomas, in
Vermont.

Miss Hell, of Blnghamton, N, Y., is
the guest of Miss Jessie Filler, of East
Market street.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Bugdon, of se

avenue, are conllned to their
home by the grip.

Mrs. R. E. Wilson, of Eust Mnrket
street, has returned from a visit with
relatives In

E. C. Karnes, of Meridian, Conn., who
has been visiting E. L. Merrlman for
some time, has returned home.

Mrs. II. G. Conowr, for many years

t nrr "

all

On Wednesday, March 6
We sliall bi'gin the publication of a detective story by NYM

CRINKLE, entitled

111 to or

Northumberland.

in
MR. A. C. WHEELER, who uses this pseudonym, is one

of the best known journalists in the United States. 1 fe has been

for many years the dramatic critic of the New York World, and is

totlay one of the most brilliant writers on the American press.

It is to his inimitable sketches of New York life that the Sunday

World owes a considerable part of its popularity. MR. WHEEL-

ER has written many successful stories, of which the best known is

perhaps "The Great Laran Rebellion."

"EIGHT MINUTES OF TIIREE'' is in every sense a re-

markable piece of fiction, and deserves to rank w ith some of the

weird tales of Toe. It will be continued for five days and will be

followed by a short story of New England life by MARY E.
'

MARCH, APRIL, (MAY

Paine's Celery Compound

Makes People Well!

it Strong and Pure

Cores Disease,

It Is the Remedy That All Schools of Physicians

Prescribe.

The Demand for It Is Tremendous; It

Never Fails to Benefit.

Nothing Was Ever So Highly and Widely

Recommended.

First Prescribed
Greatest

Nerves

It Hqh Become a Ulessing to the En
tire Country.

and Women in the Highest Stations Publicly

Recommend It.

Grateful People Everywhere Heartfully Indorse the

Famous Remedy.

It makes people well!
It builds up tho weakened, shattered

nerves; it Rends new life and bluod
through the arteries.

Where everything else has failed
Paine's celery compound the greatest
achievement of that giant among men,
the ablest physician of this generation,
Prof. Edward K. Phelps, ftl. D., LL. D.,
of Dartmouth this wonderful Paine's
celery compound has In thousands of
cas-'- cured disease.

It has freed old age from many of Its
Infirmities. It has made thousands of
lives worth living that were once a
burden. It has proven Itself so easily
the greatest of all spring remedies,
making the weak strong and the Infirm
well, that in the big cities, New York,
Chicago. Philadelphia, Huston, St.
Louis and the rest, the leading news-
papers, mnking their own canvasses,
have found that the demand for Paine's
celery compound Is enormous, as far
surpassing that of any other remedy as
the curative power of this great com-
pound does Indisputably surpuss that of
any other.

Por Paine's celery compound Is not
a patent medicine. It Is tmt nn ordin-
ary tonic, snrsnparlllii or nervine. It Is
so superior to them all that they are
not even good Imitators.

a resident of OJreen llldge, died last
Monday at her home in P.urllngton,
N. ,1.

Thomas Jones, of Oakland, Pal., and
Mrs. John (lillliths, of Plttston, are
visiting David H. Price, of Williams
street.

ltev. A. F. Ferris will give nn Illus-
trated sermon on "Old llible Charac-
ters" at the Puritan church tomorrow
night.

Kdward Carson entertained the mem-
bers of the li. K. Social club at his
home, on Parker street, last Thurs-
day evening In honor of John Payne.

Miss Ueator and Miss Nlta Moyer,
Who have been visiting Miss Lizzie
Hughes, of Dickson avenue, for some
time, have returned to their homes
In Milton.

The Christian F.ndoavor society of the
Presbyterian church Is arranging to
hold a musical and literary entertain-
ment next week, which will be fol-

lowed by a lunch.
H. M. Wlnton. of Main avenue, who

has been nt Hot Springs, Ark., for his
health for some weeks, has reo.vt ere I

and expects to arrive home the ear v
part of next week.

Rev. William Klchards. of St. Ctalre,
will occupy the pulpit tomorrow even-
ing at the (Ircen Uldge Primitive Meth-
odist church. Holy communion will be
administered tomorrow morning.

The building used lis an olllce by
& Calkin, contractors, has

born moved across North Main avenue
to Kleotrlc City park. Uy Its removal
trafllo has been blocked on that ave-
nue to a great extent for several days.

Peter W. Wldner, of Providence
road, dtvd yesterday at the age of 07
yearn, leaving an Invalid widow and
several children. The funeral will take
place tomorrow at 2 p. m. from the
residence. Interment being at the Dun-mor- e

cemetery.
Hev. George R. Oulld will preach at

the Providence Presbyterian church to-

morrow morning on "Christ Our Re-

demption," this sermon being the last of
the series which the reverend gentle-
man has been preaching. Hev. S. C.
Logan will occupy the pulpit In tho
evening.

KlictimatiNiti Cured In n Day.
"MystlcCure"for Rheumntlsm and Neu-

ralgia radically cures In 1 to 8 days. Hi
action upon the system la remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once the
cause, and the disease Immediately dis-
appears, The Drat dose greatly benefits,
75 cents. Bold by Carl Lorcni, druggist,
Scranton.

It

One

Men

Addyman

by America's
Physician.

Paine's celery compound positively
and permanently cures nervous debll- -
ity and exhaustion. Neuralgia, sleep- - '

lesiiness, melancholia, hysteria and
headaches yield to Its refreshing prop- -
ertles all these troubles are directly
traceable to the one cause, poorness of
the blood and poorness of the nervous
tissues.

For kidney troubles It Is the most In-

fallible of remedies. It owes Its unfall- -
Ing jiower to check at once the progress
of this breakdown among the tissues of
the kidneys to Its remarkable nutritive
efficiency.

Just as soon as Paine's celery com--
pound begins its strengthening work
there Is at once a rallying of all the lm- -
portant organs of the body. The appe- -
tite Improves, the spirits become more '
hopeful, the dull pains of disease lessen,
sound, refreshing sleep returns, "that
tired, worn-ou- t feeling" departs, and
the sufferer knows, without being told
by a physician, that he or she is getting
well.

The season of March. April and May
the springtime, when If one can do so

he must recuperate his lost strength
and get back the health that nature
Intended for him that season is here.
It behooves every man, woman and
youth now to get well. And Paine's
celery compound makes people well.

CfteB t Tut Hiohsst Mrotui AuTNeamt

S nEriTHOL INHALEH
WAVE YOU " KTS DDU
STrtM wi iri rut

HEADACHEH
lSBALirn will enra fnu. A
wonderful boon to iHilforert
from Cold., MoreTbroKC,
Ivfltienv.t VtrABealtl.,
orUAY FEVER. Atiwdt
tmmriHattrrlitf. Anomcient
rcmorir. convenient to carrr

In pnoKot. TfiMj to tiK on Oi nt Indication of cold,
t'ontlnnrtl Ir.a ICOferts ftraunt Cure.
RattRfat'Uoiiim&rnntecu or money ro(undtl. Prle,
CO . Trial frpn at DniQilKla. Hoalitered mall,
eu ceuta. H. I. tCSHMlM, Mfr., Tine Kinri Mid. U. i. 4.

OTTt9XiraaTA.IV'ai
M CWTHn I fh. mirent ano safeit remedy forI nUL ailrtindies,K,-iema- . Itch.Kalt
lthennijO'fl soresllurn., '!. woisnrralIrlce, ets.nl tlnig. DAI I.EUta or ny null prepaid. Addrea. a. .boy.. DMi.nl

For sale, by Matthews Bros.and John
H. Phelos.

Complexion Preserved
DR. HCBRA'S

VIOLA CREAM m
Removes FreeMes, Pimplta.
Liver Moles, Blackhead
Sunburn and Tan, and

tho akin to its origi-
nal freshness, producing
aImv Anil nc&itliv com.
nlnlAn Knfurlnrt1 all fn.uk

preparations and pcrfpcily harmless. At all
aruggisu, or mailed lor SCMa. Bcud lor Circular.

VIOLA SKIN SOAP It 1"fT Imapmblo u
ski. mirth-ID- . MA uaequtii It tK. MM. sal WtUKl
rlvu for ut BQwry. Avmtatwj it. aaa einoUNf au
hM. Atdrwfim, Prloe 2S Cents.
G. C. BITTNER CO., Toledo, O.

For aale by Matthews Bros, and John
K. Phalpa.

ERVE
SEEDS

This Vmmnum
teateilv euro.

quickly and porma--
tiMllllv .11 n..r..

dfSnflMML Blirh na Wnk Unm.ir.
f.oaa of Brain Poner, llouilnrlie, Wiikeiuincaa,
Vnmt Vltullty, nlvlitlyeuiitiNloiis, evlltlivunie,

and rutlnK dtaeiiHoAcaueed by vouttarulerrors r excesses, t'onlnlns no opinio,. Inn
nerve tenle und hhtod bvirier. MakoMhe pule
and puny fttroiig und plump. Kually carried In vent
pocket. perhoxi a 1 rVA. By mall prepaid
with a wrltton iiuarantee toctiroor niouey refunded.
Write ll for free medic.! book, sent en led In

wrniiper, wliluti cimtnln testimonial andElnln rerorenccfl. No charge for enn.ultav.
iliin. Itrimt iij m,frirt.oif. tM.trt l, our ndrer
tlvd nttonta, or r'liirom NKRVK HEGlt CO.,
alosouU Temple, t hlouso. 111.

SOLD IN SCRANTON, PA., H. C. SANDERSON
WASIilNUTON.COK. bPKUt'E, URUUUiaia.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
SATURDAY. MARCH 2.

HOYT'S
A BUNGH OF KEYS

Ada Bottaueraa Teddy. Cbas. W. Bowser
as SanKgii. And a clever Company

of Comsdiaus.

ITQ Wit Flashes. Novelty Catches. Fun
i I O Tickles. Tha Real Tliinj.
GREAT Jn Its New Music and Dances, laUllL.nl ItsNowFuu, In Its New g

Siluutlun in Its New Sour- - and
Lines. As an entertaimnont in Every .Sense
of the Torui. And Polished Up to Data

Bale of seats opens Tliurtday, Feb. tH.

A CADEMY OF MUSIC
WEDNESDAY. MARCH 6.

The Favorite Komantlo Actor,

ROBERT MAKTELL,
In a Magnificent Spectacular Revival of

Duuiah' Karauus fell Act Play,

THE CORSICAN BROTHERS

Presented with new anil handsome scenery.
maKiiitifetit costumes and properties, weird
in'. IihiiI'-h- clfucta and startling illusions.

l'ltlCES-Low- er Floor, $1.UU aud 75c; Bal-
cony, r.V and 6de. ; Uallerr, Hie.

Hi.lo of seats opens Mouday, March 4.

DAVIS' THEATER
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,

March 4, 5 and 6.
HETURX ENGAGEMENT OF

A CRACKER JACK
With Specialties, Songs, E!c.

I am pnrkuaded that hundreds who saw tola
show will nut only wish lu sea It again, but to
briiiir their friends. It is my policy to please
my patrons, and hence this geo. e. Davis.

WOn Friday afternoon, March 8, IMrti, the
entire receipts of the nous will be (riven to
the poor. Tickets la the bauds of police off-
icers, i cents to all parts of the house.

ADMISSION, 10, TO OR 30 CENTS.
'JOc. scats down stairs reserred for

ladies and their escorts.
Twooorformances daily at 8.3J and Slip. m.

Xi jtt Attraction-'O- ur All-St- ar Spec-
ialty Co."

. Ill's M
LAG BR

BREWERY.
Manufacturers of the Celebrated

PILSENER

LAGER BEER

CAPACITY :

foo,ooo Barrels per Annum

THE INT GQNNELL

CO,
ucicTvxBBa' Aaaim ns

TRENTON IRON CO5
WIRE ROPE.

VAN ALEN & GOS
STEEL NlllS.

OXFORD IRON C0.S
MERCHANT BAR fftOR.

REVERE RUBBER CO.'S
BELTIKC, PICKING 1KD HOSE

FAYERWEATKER &LADEW
"HOYT'S" LEATHER BELTING.

A. 6. BONNEVILLE'S
"STAR" PORTURO CEMENT.

AMERICAN BOILER C0.S
"ECONOMY" HOT JIR FURMCB.

GRIFFING IRON CO.'S
BUflDY RADIATORS.

434 LACKAWANNA AYS,

DU FONT'S
MINING, BLASTING ANO SPORTING

OWDER
Manufactured at the Wapwallopen Mills, Lu

terns county, Pn.. and at Wil-
mington, Delaware,

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Ageut for the Wyoming District.

118 WYOMING AVE., Scranton, Pa,

Third National Bank Building.

AOKHCimt!
TH08. FORI), Httston. Pa.
JonN B. KM1TH & HON, Plvmouth. Pa.
K. W. MU1.LH1 AN, Wilkes Harre, Pa.

Airenta for the Kepauuo Chemical (Join
(any 'a High KxplosivM.

AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
The Finest In the City.

The latest Improved furnish'
lags and apparatus for keeping
meat, butter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Av.

p


